REGISTER TODAY!

Presented by CAMEO
in conjunction with the
U.S. Small Business Administration,
Los Angeles District Office

November 6, 2014 · 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Bob Hope Patriotic Hall · 1816 Figueroa St · Los Angeles

Our team of small business experts delivers advice on how to start and grow your business. Gain valuable, expert insight on finding financing, applying for government certifications, and learn about other resources for Women Veteran Entrepreneurs. Most of all, be inspired and connected to other women veterans running their own businesses!

Whatever stage your business is in, we’ll have interactive, informative sessions that will give you concrete steps to move your business forward:
- **Start Up**  - from the 'I've got an idea stage' to in business less than a year
- **Stable**  - in business for less than three years, but I'm up and running
- **Stretch**  - ready to stretch my wings and grow my businesses


WOVEN HOST COMMITTEE

Accion San Diego • Asian Pacific Islander Small Business Program • Business Resource Group • California Department of Veteran Affairs • CDC Small Business Finance • Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise • Elite SDVOB Network • Inland Empire Women Veterans Unity Group • The Jonas Project • Long Beach Small Business Development Center • Pacific Asian Consortium in Employment • Pacific Coast Regional Small Business Development Center • RISE Financial Pathways • San Diego State University's Joan and Art Barron Veterans Center • Valley Economic Development Center • Women Veterans Connect